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Hallsebatin ociei tesFeupl Over
UNC Control

Nixon Heads Home;
Ike Plans Welcome ni asspooms;ecomeVcV on

i r i ;

Unresolved
An effort to patch up differ-

ences between the UNC trustees

PresidentCP)CARACAS, Venezuela d View, WASHINGTON r

and the State Board of Higher

Eisenhower will join personally in

what is planned as a roaring wel-

come for Vice President Nixon and
his wife when they return today
from their South Amer-

ican tour.

President Nixon cut short the tag
end of his riot-ridde- n South Amer-
ican good will tour and took off
late Wednesday for Puerto Rico.

He is due in Washington at 10
a in. today. 5OilGodfrey elcnes Kumorsew?.'Education has failed at least for

the present. ,

,

This fact will, be emphasiezd
when the trustees report to the
board of trustees at a meeting ia
Raleigh May 26. v

Venezuela's government sent
out troops, tanks and armored
cars to Rive Nixon and his wife
1 at a s:ife send-off- .

A bullet-proo- f limousine was
provided for their trip from the

The report is expected to reaf-

firm the trustees' position that
the Board of Higher Education has

The White House announced Wed-

nesday night Eisenhower will be iat

the airport o greet the Nixons.
victoms of abusive treatment by
mobs in Venezuela and Peru.

A big homecoming demonstration
was being urged on all sides as a
symbol of national unity against
discourtsey and hostility abroad.

By PRINGLE PIPKIN
A latent rumor that the Univer-

sity intended to' convert the halls of

the Dialectic- - Senate and the Phi- -
e

lanthropic Literary Society into
classrooms was squelched yester-

day.
Dean James L. Godfrey, chair-

man of the University Space Com-

mittee, said the societies would not

be disturbed but the University

wandered onto trustee authority DR. HAYDON

leaving for Europeand the trustees dislike it.
The executive committee voted

11-- 0 to adopt the report at a'

could use the space if it had it.
A move to put these organizations

Dr. Haydon
To Leave
For Europe

into Person Hall after the Art
Dept. leaves originated with a re
quest from these societies to the

closed meeting held Monday in
the Governor's office.
GOV. DISPLEASED

Officials have learned that Gov.
Hodges was displeased with the
report and wanted to delay its
submission to the trustees until
this fall.

The report was submitted by a

subcommittee headed by Thomas
Pearsall of Rocky Mount.

The net result of the report.

Space Committee last year.

At first the president was uncer-
tain whether his work schedule
would permit him to be on hand
when the Nixon's arrive at noon
EI)T. But he said he would try

to make if.

'. . . While it would be creating
a precedent. Incause of my admir-
ation for his Nixon's calmness
and fortUud' and his courage in
very trying circumstances, I would

like to make some special gesture,"

John Brooks. Phi president, said

V S. Embassy to Cartas Airport.
It was at the airport that anti-- ,

1' n i t r (1 States demonstrators
launched their spitting and ston-- :

irv attack when the Nixons ar-

med Tuesday from Bogota. Co-

lombia.
Clubs, stones ami eggs battered

their cars in street rioting. Today
police cleared the streets.

(What do some UNC history

and political science professors
think of the Nixon treatment?
Of Ike's move? See page 3.)

Nixon planned to have dinner
in San Juan with Gov. Luis Munoz

Marin.
Munoz Marin has been hailed by

V. S senators as an outstanding
spokesman for Iitin America. Th?
Vice President's desire to talk
with him may relate to recom-

mendations Nixon is expected to
prepare on the basis of his tour.

The original schedule called for

the move would provide an equal
exchange of space. Person Hall
would provide smaller debating
halls better suited for the present

Kenan professor and chairman
of the UNC music department, Dr.

Glen Haydon, has been granted a

Kenan leave of absence to con-

tinue work on a research project
in Europe.

societies.
GALLERYEisenhower o!d his news

originally planned as a report on
efforts to compromise differences
between the trustees and the
knorfl u-i'- l fmnh.1ci7P "no nrOC- -

Announcement of Dr. Haydon's

A: W l( 1 (1 1 1 Oiln M: t mleave was made by Chancellor

In Person Hall the organizations
would have a gallery to hang about
70 of their 90 portraits of renewned
alumni and professors. Placing
these organizations in this building

William B. Aycock following ap

The White House also announced ress."
later that the President had Another report to be made by
authorized all federal departments '

the trustees may add even more
to let government workers off so fuel to the fire.'

proval of the Board of Trustees

they could go to the airport or help
and Consolidated University Presi
dent William C. Friday.
LEAVE MAY 27

This one will come from a
committee appointed at the

was also expected to involve fewer
alternations than necessary for a
conventional classroom.

Recently there has been talk of

Nixon to leave Caracas at 12:ou SNVcll ,he croW(js jn the streets.
i . . . L I .1 .,

ANGEL FLIGHT MEMBERS The twelve coeds above, chosen from 60 nominees, have been taken

into Angel Flight, sponsor group for the Air Force ROTC program. Seated (left to right) are Misses

Pat Brown, Goldsboro; Betty Kaye Johnson, Hopkinsville, Ky.; Carol Tieslau, Portsmouth, Va.; Jean
Syer, Virginia Beach, Va.; Eunice Simmons, Pascagoula, Miss.; and Diana Johnson, As'neboro. Stand-

ing (left to right) are Misses Judy Rock, Charlotte; Pat Chandler. Dalton, Ga.; Sophia Martin, Chapel

Hill; Jenne Crewes, Belle Glade, Fla.; Sarah Arnold, Monroe, Ga.; and Barbara Thomas, Asheboro.

Dr. and Mrs. Haydon will sailThe Vice President and his wife
were stoned, spat upon and jostled Tuesday, May 27, from Nev York

for Bremerhaven, Germany. Dur

request of the trustees to examine
administrative procedures as af-

fected by the Board of Higher
Education.

Unless future compromise ef-

forts prove successful, the issue is

certain to be tossed into the lap
of the 1959 General Assembly. The

ing their stay in Germany, Dr
SAYS PHI

putting the Di and the Phi in Ger-rar- d

Hall. Under such a plan the
societies would ask for full authority
over the use of the building.

The hall jkvould also have t0 be

altered to make it a debating hall.
! don't think that the situation

Haydon will attend the meeting of
the International Musicological So

ciety in Cologne when he will dis
cuss a phase of his research

am. inursciay. ihu ne nui can-

celled programmed events after i

the mob violence and spent most;
of his time at the embassy resi- -

dence V. S. territory.
With the Puerto Rican stopover, j

his return to Washington will con-- j

form to the original schedule of

10 a m. Thursday.
lie and his party took off at 5:00

p m
Rumors that he was leaving

ahead of time were widespread,
but the exact hour had been kept
secret. This was to frustr.Me ri-

oters, though the city was calm
and quiet today.

has been given any serious

during yesterday's demonstration
in Caracas, the Venezuelan capital.

At the end of his session today,
the House unanimously adopted a

resolution commending Nixon for

his "courageous and dignified con-

duct" during the South American
incidents.

Many members of Congress will

travel to the airport in a body to

join in the welcome. Eisenhower
will be flanked by members of his
cabinet and other senior govern-

ment officials.

thought," Brooks commented.

!

U. S. Nuclear Testing
i

Should Not Be Stopped
The Philanthropic Literary Soc- - trusted to discontinue tests.

Another current rumor is that

Meeting Today
For All Degree
Candidates

A general meeting of all degree
candidates will be held in Me-

morial Hall today at 4:15 p.m.
for briefing on commencement ex-

ercises.

Dr. J. C. Lyons, faculty com

Board of Higher Education may
thus have to fight for its existence.
FEUD SOURCE

Friction developed when the
trustees called for construction of
housing units for married under-
graduates at State College.

The Haydons also plan a visit
with their son and his family who
are in Germany this year while
Dr. Glen B. Haydon, a physician,
is doing research in pathology un-

der a National Science Foundation

the two debating societies would

move to the new student union when
it is completed.

Brooks said the Phi had dis
cussed this proposal with the direc

iety Tuesday night decided it was
necessary for the United States to

continue nuclear testing.

A bill calling for immediate ces

grant.
Other stops on their trip include

Holland, Belgium, England,
France. Austria, Switzerland,
Spain, Portugal and Italy. Dr. Hay

tors of Graham Memorial. .

In the new student union the de
mencement marshall. said it xs

sation of all tests was defeated,

The Board of Higher Education
cut the number of housing units.

Trustee W. C. Harris Jr. of Ra-

leigh charged that the Board had
usurped authority of the trustees.

Board spokesmen answered that
they were only complying with the
housing act, which required the
board's okay before the units
could be built.

don and'i his wife will return to seven to four.
Cuban Professor Here
For Craige Lectures

A noted Cuban professor of con-- , the University of Mexico.

Rep. Carl Matheson said the "U.
S. is the bulwark of Democracy
and must not dusert the Western
nations.'' If we lose our techno-
logical abilities, the others "will
be open to Soviet conquest," he
said.

Rep. Bill Jackson said the U.
S., in continuing to test small
weapons, is "assuming that Russia
will press many small wars in the
future, and force must be met
with force.." v

After stating that the U. S. must

Chapel Fill in January, 1959.
HYMN CYCLES

The trip to, Europe will enable

bating societies would only be al-

lowed to use rooms but would not

have jurisdiction over them. "The
new facilities will be far less than

what we now have." Brooks said.
At the present time the furnish-

ings and the rooms of the debating

societies are owned by them through

a specific agreement with the Uni-

versity, according to Brooks.

Dr. Haydon to gather material for

"very important that all planning
to get degrees at the June com-

mencement be there to get instruc-
tions."

This meeting will include details
on forming - the commencement
procession and where and how to
go about getting academic costumes
and commencement program.

his research on polyphonic hymns.

In introducing the bill. Rep. Don

Jacobs said that cessation of the
present tests in the Pacific and all
other tests would be "the first
step toward outlawing the utter
destruction of mankind.' He saw
the testing of bombs as "produc-

tive of dangersous radiations" that

a project which he began in 1951
Thus far dhc major dispute is

the trustee claim that the Board
of Higher Education has sup-

planted boards of trustees.

The study deals with hymn cycles

Upon his return to Cuba after his
visit to Chapel Hill in 1J37, Dr.
Infiesta published a series of arti-

cles on the University in the Hav-

ana newspaper El Mundo. These
of the Catholic church year.

stitutional lav "is here this week to

conduct a series of seminars on

involutions and revolutionary move-

ments with particular reference to
Latin America.

Dr. Ramon Infiesta. University of

Hanava professor has come here

The project undertaken by Dr.
Haydon involves preparing a his

IDC Body Considerstorical account of each hymn cycle
which contains between 30 and 45

called attention to the special
cultural and scholarly facilities of

the University, in particular the
collections of Public Documents and

Daily Tar Heel Staff
To Hold Meeting Today

can do permanent harm to the
genetic makeup of man.

Rep. Stan Black said "the fight
between Russia and the U. S. can
only bring a peace in which victor
and vanquished are destroyed." He

called for passage of the bill on

individual songs, transcribing the

be as well equipped as Russia to
maintain security, Rep. Bob Morely
said "Atomic weapons are not bad
in themselves; it is the people
who use them."

Rep. Bill Lin?berry catalogued
the effects of radiation at Hiroshi-
ma and cited the world reaction to
this as proof that the opinions of
uncommitted nations will force

Changes In Structure
cussed. This plan entails the estabThe Interdormitory Council Court

the moral issue.

a. Burton Craige Visiting Lecturer
in Jurisprudence.

The guest of the Politicial Science
Dept.. he will also lecture on topics
in comparative constitutional law
and political systems to political
sen-ru- e classes.
SECOND TIME

The present visit to Chapel Hill

i; the second as Burton Craige

There will be a meeting of all
members of The Daily Tar Heel
staff in the news room today at
4 p.m.

Editor Curtis Gans has urged all
present and prospective members
of The Daily Tar Heel staff to at-

tend the meeting.

music and writing a critical dis-

cussion on the works.
Dr. Haydon explained1 he is con-

centrating on hymn cycles known
during the first half of the 16th
century. He has already completed
work on two of the four hymn
cycles of that period.

lishment of several district courts
which would be composed of the Rep. Bill Fackert claimed the

their importance in the compara-

tive study of political and consti-
tutional systems.

He is an honorary member of the
Advisory Board of the Bureau of
Public Documents Collection and
Research established at UNC under
the directorship of Prof. W. S. Jen

tests should be stopped The money j Russia to keep their agreements if

Revision Cpmmittee met Tuesday
to consider proposed changes in the
IDC Court structure.

A plan for district courts was dis- -

dorm presidents and IDC repres-

entatives from the district. It would saved should be spent on feeding
and clothing the millions of India,
China, and Africa, he said..

be presided over by a member of

the IDC Court.
kins in 1956. After introducing as an exhibit

we cease testing.
In the voting Phi representatives

defeated the bill seven to four. A

vote of all tho:$e present was
againsf passage seven to six. Rep.
Bill Jackson was declared Speaker
of the Evening. x

PT A house council plan was also
C f f ! -" " some radioactive glass, Rep. Henry

Gould lambated the bill on the
discussed throrghly. This plan
would be on an individual dormi

srounds that Russia can never beCoed Group tory basis. The individual courts
would be composed of the executive
committee of each dormitory.

Hilly Goldman, president of CobbTo Help Plan

lecturer for Dr. Infiesta, wno

served in a similar capacity in

April of r.))7. He is one of the most
distinguished jurists in Latin

holding among other Im-

portant posts in public life the
presidency of the Permanent Com-

mittee on Constitutional Law of
Bar Association of Havana and
membership on the Executive Com-

mittee of the Cubai? Society on

Constitutional Law.
He serves regularly as a special

visiting professor In the School of

Politic ial and Social Sciences of

dornitory, and Curtis Gans, editor Concert Series Will Present
Four. Performances Next Year

of The Daily Tar Heel, appeared
before the committee and expressedDorm Activities
their view. '

Letters are being written to repre The Chapel Hill Concert Series
has slated four performances forsentative schools throughout the

South" to obtain information about its 1958-5- 9 season.'y , s i their ' dormitory judicial structure.l.-i-W YXJ '' All four performances are sche
duled for Memorial Hall.Members of the Revision Com-

mittee, are Otto Funderburk, Doug

A new Women's student organiza-

tion to promote interest and partic-

ipation In extracurricular activities
through dormitory coordination has
been formed.

Called the Carolina Women's
Council (CWC), the organization
will work jointly with other cam-

pus groups In sponsoring dormitory
and campus events.

Bayliff, Walt Poole, Phil EdwardsGM SLATE

can countries. Its reception there
and its sparkling North American
performances have made it a top-rate- d

concert attraction.
Louis Kentner, pianist, will ap-

pear here on March 2. Kentner has
won acclaim as a major artist in
recital, at the world's music fes-

tivals and with leading orchestras
throughout Europe, Asia and
South America. He is celebrated
for having one of the most exten-
sive repertoires of any living

and H. E. Holland.

Leonard Warren, baritone, will
appear in Chapel Hill on October
6. Warren made his Metropolitan
debut in 1939 and sce that time
has dominated the baritone roster
of that opera house. He is noted
for his concert radio and television

These meetings are open to the
public and all interested persons

The following activities have
been scheduled for today at
Graham Memorial: A 7 have been urged to attend.

;v Works Of Famous Poets
To Be Petite Program

It (is composed of two representa.
tives from each dormitory and two
from the Town Girls' Assn., ac-

cording to Miss Mary Morgan,
secretary.

The Council's first service next
fall will be a breakfast during
orientation week for the new wo

IN THE INFIRMARYSunday evening at 8 o'clock Les
Petites Dramatiques will offer an
evening of poetry readings at Ger- -

appearances, as well as his portra-
yals in opera.

Beryl Senofsky will appear here
on January 7. Winner of the 1955

Grand Prize of the Queen Eliza-o- f

Belgium International Contest,
Senofsky is the first American-bom- ,

and trained violinist to gain
this international recognition.

On February 11 the New Or-

leans Philharmonic-Symphon- y Or-

chestra Alexander Hilsberg, con-

ductor, will be in Chapel Hill.
In 1956, the orchestra was se

lard Hall. On the program will be

Publications Board, 35 p.m.,

Grail Room; Student Council,
711 p.m., Grail Room; Rules
Committee, 4-- 5 p.m., Roland

Parker I; Student Party Caucus,
p.m., Roland Parker I;

Honor System Council, 5-- 6 p.m.,

Roland Parker II; Chemistry
Club, 6:30-1- 1 p.m., Roland Par-ke- r

II; Audit Board, p.m.,

Woodhouse Conference Room;
University Party, 4-- 5 p.m., Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Univer-sit- y

Party, 6:30-7:3- 0 P m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Wom-

an's Honor Council, 6:45-1- 0 p.m.,

Council Room; Dance Lessons,
7 B p m., Randeivous Room,

selections from the works of Frost
Eliot, Lorca, Cummings, Ginsberg

Jk. IT v v and Johnson. ,

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Pat Anderson, Jo Brit-to- n,

Carolyn Escott and Pat
. Gregory and Mrs. Betty Wins-lo-w

and Richard Hicks, George
Langford, "Robert Kerr, Benja-

min Levy, George Jackson, Wal-

lace Graham, Thomas McGee,
Carter Jones and Amos Moore.

men students
Officers for the 1958-5- 9 year are:
President Miss Sue Ballantine of

Hamlet; vice president Miss Jay
Patterson, Short Hills, N. J.; se-
cretaryMiss Morgan, Fayetteville;
and treasurer Miss Jackie Turner,
Raleigh.

The president's office will be
located in New East Annex.

The evening will be an attempt to
NEW WOMEN'S COUNCIL OFFICERS Pictured above are the 1958-5- 9 officers of the Carolina

Fro'rnote interest in extracurritular activities throughWomen's Council, a new organization formed to combine poetry and theater in the
manner of the famous Johndormitory coordination. From left to right are Misses Mary Morgan, secretary; Joy Patterson,, vice

president; Jacki Turner, treasurer; and Sue Ballantine, president. The organization plans to work with

other campus groups in sponsoring campus and dormitory events. - . .

Brown's Body presentation of.
few years ago.

lected by the State Dept. to play
a concert tour in 16 Latin Ameri

I


